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TEIUIi OP BVII8CUIPTION.

01 Dollar per annum, paid strictly In edvanoe,

ADVEia'UlBiO. ;

O square n week I 10 Two iqoarea three rooit 150
O quart three woekal 00 two squares six moe. 100
O.ies .re three noi, 3 SO two squares one year JJ0
One square all mo. 4 00 foot squares one year 12 00
Oue square one J ear fi 00 balfeolutna oat year S6 0g

eminent Cardi of not overall llnee-- pei year I 00

Ttrttvyllnes orleinoi tMt else letter make a square.

Obituary Notices of more than Are Ilnea, unless

will be Inserted at the same rate aa above.

JOB PRINTING.
Of every description attended to on call, In the inosttaate"

ftil manner.

'

BUSINESS

Physicians.

DR. W. M. EAMES, rhysiclnn and Surgeon
(lateBnifOon Slat Ka;.0. V.) OSieeend Residence on Hark
Street, oflposlte'GeoTg'O Hall's Hero and Melodeon
Aahtabula, Ohio. y0

II . B. VAN NORMAN, M. L)., lTomreopathic
Phy.iemo and Surruon Odloo In Rooth'e HnlUlintf, oppo-

site the Lower Perk, Ashtabula, Ohio. Office hours from
5 to UA. M., from 1 to 2, P. M., and In evening. Residence
on l'ark Stroet, nearly opposite M. K. Church.

Attorney.

IIALL & GARY, Attorneys at Law, and
War Claim Agents, Anbtabnla county, Ohio.

TimonnKit Hai.h, Aslabala, M. H. Oaky, Geneva.
Theodore Uall will beGenevaon Monday and Tuesday of

each week . sr.!i

P. lt.'BHKRM AN, at the office of Sherman
ft KItch, Notary Tnbltvand Agent of the Hartford Fire
Inau ranee Company. VL"L.

SHERMAN & F1TCU, Attorneys at Law
Flak's Block, Aahtabula, Ohio.

I.ABAN 8. SHBItMAN. " EDWARD H. FITCH.
January 1, 1803. oBU

THKODORK IIALL. Attorney atLaw, and
War CMUm Agent, Monger's Block, Geneva. Ohio. T8t

af . R. COOK, Attorney aod Counsellor at Law
eel Notasr Pablre, else-- Real Bstate Agent, Main Street,
ajyrMrrleorsBtore,Ashtabka, O. &

CHARLES BOOTH, Attorney and Coun- -
.M.r ! Taw. A.htshnla. Ohio. 419

W. B. CHAPMAN, Attorney at Law
Justice erthe Peace, uoraruiasioneroi uwoi ior fticuigu
and Iowa. Office three doori eaet of the Tremont Home.
Oonneant, p ,

Hotels
CLARENDON HOUSE R. Warruington

proprietor. Omnlbuaea run regularly from thlB houso to
ud from every train, and a Hue of stages leaves ite dnor

for Jellersou and ethor tntorior points. 087

FISK HOUSE Ashtabula, O. H. Field
Proprietor. An Oinnibua running to and from every
rain of care. Alan, a (rood llvery-Blabl- e kept in connection

with this houSB.tooDnreypaseenirersto any point. CM)

AMERICAN HOUSE John Thotnpsop
Jefferson, Ohio.

.' Merchants.

P. W. HASKELL & CO.. Dealers in Dry--
tiooda, Grooerios, Crockery, kc. 4;c., Corner Spring and
Main Streets. Ashtabula, OUio.

D.W.IiASlCKLL, 86a J. W. A8KELL

WILLIAMS & EDWARS, "Wholesale aod
Retail Grocers, and Hoalors In Produce, Provialons
Klour, Corn, Fish, Salt, &c. Main Btreet Ashtabula, O. b44
R. It. Williams. T. 8. Ekwaujjb.

U. A. HENDRY, sncccneor to A. Hendry,
Dualer lo Draa and Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils,

' Varnishes, Ilrushos, Dye StmTi, &e. Choico Family (iriwe- -

rica, Inclndlnir Tea:), Collccs, &o. Patent Medicines.
Pure Wiuos and Liquors for Medicinal purposes.

A promptlyatUnded to. 768

TYLER tc COLLINS, Dealers iu Dry Good
Groceries, Crockery, Hoots and Shoes, nats,Capa,&e., &c.
two door North of t'isk House, Ashtabula, O. 410

MORRISON & TICKNOR Dealers in Dry
Goods, llrooeries, Boote and Shoes, Tlats and Caps, Hard-- ,

Worn, Crockery, Books, I'aiuU, Oils, Ac , Ashtabula, O.

GEORGE WILLARD, Dcalerin Dry Goods
groceries, Hata, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Crockery, Glaus
ware. Also, whole ale and retail dbalorlu Hirdwn.ro,

- Maddlery, Nails, Iron Stce), Drufra and Medicines, Palute
Oils. Drestutfs, &o., Maiu street. Ashtabula.

3 . B . VV ELLS W holcBale and Retail,
Dealer In Western Resorve Butter and Cheese,

T lrled Fruit and Flour, AshUbaula, Ohio. Orders respect-
fully solicited, aud tilled at the Lowest eashcuat. 8Jg

IVatches, Jewelry, dbe.

G.W.DICKINSON, Jeweler. Renaliing of
all kinds of Watchoa, Clocks, and Jewelry. Shop, oppolte
the Flsk Uouse, Ashtabula, O. u

W. PUNGHES, Dealer in Clocks, Watches
Jewelry, and Silver Spoons. Clocks", Watches and Jewelry
repaired. Aahtabula, O. Four doors north of the

669

j. S. ABBOTT, Dealer in Clocks. Watches
Jewelry, etc Engraving, marking and repairing dona to
ordor. Shop ta Mala btxoot, Conutaut,0. 38

Clotblnff.
TIERCE i IIALL. Dealers in Clothinpr.Uats,

- Caps, and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Aahtabula, O. 634

MANSFIELD & BRUCE, Wholesale a retail
Dealers In Ready Made Clothing, Furnishing Goods, llats.
Caps, Ita. Ashtabula. 030

J. F.GIFFORD Merchant Tailor, and whole
sale and retail dealer la steady Made Clothing, FurnUhlng

aioous, ox., O.C., Asuwouia. 68

llauufacturcii.
BEYMOUR & GIDDINGS Dealers in Pine

andj Domuetit Lumber, Dressod or otherwise, Lath, Plue
Shingles, &c. Manufacturers of Doors, Huh, Blinds, Fence
Stuff, &o. Orders for Surlaclng, Matching, Bawing, ka.,

( promptly attended to.
Wm. Saratov. A . C. GinnixtiB.

Ashtabula, Ohio, May Mth, 18d6. bp8-6- m

CROSBY & MONTIGLE, Iron Foondets
and Manufacturers and Dealers in Stoves of various kind
Plows and plow Castings, Mill Uastina-a- , and moat deMrlp

of foundry work. Ashtabula, July 1804. fuo

GEORGE C. HUBBARD, Dealer in Hard-
ware, fcroh, 8 tool and Noils, Stoves, Tla Plab, Sheet Iron,
Copper and Ziue, and mannfacturerof Tlu, Shudt Iron and
Copper Ware.FUk's Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. 410

i .

T. M'GUIRE, Manufacturer of Tin, Copper
and Sheet Iron Ware. Strict attention paid to

Stove-Pip- Pumps and Lead
Pipe, Conductors, eto. Old Iron, Khks, Copper,
lad,etc.,etc, taken tu ExolianKe. Alan Sole Agent (or
the"iri'Uial Conk Moes," with the latest improvementi

., $ doors South ot the Fiek Uouae Aahtabula, O. 48

t.' C. CULLEY, Manufacturer of Lath, Siding
Cheese Boxes, fcc. Planing and Matching and

on Uie shortest ueioe. Shop South side ot the
Methodist Church, Ashtabula, Ohio. 440

I'LAGS AND D ANN EllS. Orders
promptly ailed. Sendforprioe list. O. W. CUOWELL &
Co., No.'llSuperior St., Cleveland, O. 713

G EORGE 1 1 ALL, Dealer in Piano Fortes, and
Melodcons, Piano Stools, Covers, lnatruction Books, etc,
Depot oa Park street, Ashtabula. See advertisement. 410

Furniture.
PUCRO t BROTUERS.Manufactnrersof ,4

Alsealeewtc renitui f rbe beet deoeriptloma, aad every
Alaeewaeesrl Udertak,an4 moniifaewreraofOef

plVVB BAYAGB, FnniKnrt Dealer and Man- -

Jz,l,frtTS" "' men t, North Main stxwei, searttie, aciurW.. AahUbula. O. 41,

Mow' P'opeller.Btatlonsrand News

"Mlietlaneoui.
8. S. FASSETT, Tor the" last fifteen years Pro.fesalonal InstrumeuUI Tuner, AahUtuIa, A.liUl.ulaCoOhio. nieeU all calls for tuning and toning Piano Firtea li,'

tho County of Ashtabula. yaii
O. JI. FITCH, Life, Fire and Maiine Iiisiir

anee, and Ileal Estate Agency, FUk Block, Ashtabula, O
FebruarylO, 1803. Bl)0

l)G Alt HALL, Claim Apent, also Apen
or the Pboeuia and City Fire luanrauce Comi'anies o

llartterd. Licensed County Auetiouner and N'llary ''"bll
Ollit over Ikrricks't tore, Ashtabula, Ohio Feb. T '0t.

PROFESSOR T. H. HOPKINS, Mnsic
Teacher and l'Uno Tuner, Ashtabula, Ohio. tsT

SAMUEL W, I1UMF11UEY, Real-Estat- e

iieaier, continues to supply the market with nuiioing i.fi'a
from Ida place at the bepot. Lota eligible and prices
moderate lj818

PUKE BRANDY made from Orape Wine ;
White Catawba and nierkberry Wlnee, tor mertlrlnnl pnr
porfa, (or aalo on (he North Uldge. JOHN 1'F.RKW.
A?h.T)ula, Jan. 1806. 'rS8tf' O. W. NELSOS715ENTIST,

ASHTABULA, OHIO.

OJJlot tn the Fisk Block, in Rooms recently

by Dri. If'hite J Uolimon,
"' 0. W. NELSOS.

April ire.

FRENCH'S HOTEL!
OX THE EUROPEAN TI.AN.

Opposite the City Hall and Tarli,
(Cor. Frankfort St NEW YORK.

SpaciouB Iiclcctory, Rath Hcom and Barber's Shop.

Servunts not allowed to rceeivo Perquisites .

Do not believe Runnera or Hnckmen who sty wo are full.
Jyoai-86-

r: E. IIALL, DENTIST,
ASHTABULA, OHIO.

CJJlct over llorton, Fellows Co.'s Store
Hfil

CLEVELAND & ERIE RAIL ROAD

FOUR THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.

On and after Monday, July 2, 1866.
until further notice.

PaeeenfeiTralnewlllren as follower

Day Express. - 3 T 8 B 8 M
"tu" i

xoieio ei. s a s a S S
. t; . r gig:'gLB::;issssj

j9ooioOftObMCOoc oe oe k t . r v e to 3

S 3so. Night El

StBt. Ex. So 3 -
iO C4 no r--l

2 3 --fl

'J- trTo" 'O a t ? 5
Vn.il A Accm

jrs - 2
CiOeExprcw. I

o - a. -
Day Exprenwi o o s cl "

N.Y.Ex. vi co 5
oc w e. e

Trains do not stop at flations whero the timo Is omitted in
me auovo tauie. tho

fsf Sconnd Class Cars run on all Through Trains. jr
Allthrouirb Trains golnR Westward, ewsnee at Cleveland,

with Tralnsfor 'luicilv, Chicago, CDiumm, t,. .cjkan,iu July,
dianopotxt, C. I

And all thrc iftrhTralna (join jr East ward, connfl? tat llnnUhk
with theTrnliiBofN. V.h K.R.H.,andat HulTiilii.withthi.Fe
of N. Y. Central, and Buffalo fc N. y. City KalltDads. fo fiom
Nne Ynrk. Albanv. UniteP.flixiTnrt Fi'tlr, andn
Erie with Trains on Philadelphia ft Erie R. R forHnrritbui; had
Philadelphia, Baltimore, t asiungton, M lora, kc. hud

Now York Express East connects at Glrard with Train
00 the Erie ft Pittsburgh Itoid fr l.lnesvllle.Mendillle,
Jamestown. kc. a. 11. suihai.iiam, pupw

Supt'li Office, C. ft E. R. R., Cleveland, May 14, 1MK.

1866. 1866.

PHILADELPHIA & ERIE RAIL ROAD.

TlIIS prcot line traverses tlio North- I
em and Nort'twest counties of Pennsylvania to Cjo city of suetin' on uik r.rie.

It has been leased and Is operated by the PENNSYLVANIA ey
RAIL, liUAl) COMPAN If.

Time of Passenger trains at Er.UC.
21th

LEAVE KASTWAkU. AKK1VJE WKHTWAl-y- , not
10.26 A. M Erie Mail Train 6.66 P. M I
4.46 P. M.. . Erie Express Train 0 30 A. M

7.00 A. M Warren Accommodation. .... .4.0ii P. M got

Paasenfrer ears run through on the Erie Mall and Express and
Trains without change both ways between 1'hiladuipluA and
Erie.

New York Connection. by
Leave New York at 0.00 A. M., arrive at Erie at 0.80 A. M

Leave Erie at 4.45 P.M., arrive at New York at 4.10 P M
lot.

NO CHANGE OF CARS BETWEEN EP.1S and NEW YORK
hadELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on all Nfeht trains.

For Information respecting Passenger business, apply at that
Cor. 80th streela, Philadelphia. that

And for Friegui business of the Company's agents:
8. II. Kingston, Jr., Cor, 13.b and Maiketeti., Philadelphia. We

. J. Heyuol-U- , Erie.
Win. Brown, Agent, N. C. R, R. Baltimore.

II. II. HOUSTON,
General Frleyht A cent, Philadelphia.

11. W. UWiN.NKIt, go
General Ticket A Kent, Philadelphia.

A. L. TVl.EU,
' 840 General Superintendent, Eric, me

fTiIIE Subscriber ft by
Ex. A

--0- has started and
Draylng Builnen
and will devote hie unre'
mitting attention to its all.
prosecution. If prompt
neaa. eiiersr. and (idelityrr
will entitle him to a share of business, he hopes to merit It. She
All orders for hauling to and from the Depot, or about the Ivlljape, will be thankiully received and satisfactorily executed.
He will be found upon the Road at all timea, not neeeaeariiy and
devoted to rest and feed. ' 610 W.H. TEHUY. paid

Special Orders, No. 2: '.
took
go

J. F. GIFFORD a CO. go.

AYoULD - RESPECTFULLY retur'u
I

t) tanks for the very liberal patrtmnge lierttofnre fxteuJed lo
tbtt Ami, aiid would ak for k cmiUimaTice of thu buuie. mo

W Lave on baud, o make up to order:
Fine black Broftdclothft. ratwinierou,

VBstinH, (Silk and Woolen). flud nnr coAtiiigH, Ebt,
AUkiDilM of furiiifLiing frnodn. Wool aud

Cotton kMihU, l uderxbirta aud
sUrawern Colin,,

Ilucn and Silk stick
HandkttrrhU--

I
iVc, &c. I

Witt the bust Eontetn notLinglntuwoat KW.
VOIIK riilCEd,

We will not bo undersold. the
Call and aee. Opposite the Aahtabula Houie, llain atreet

fi8Q , J.F. GIFKOKD A CO

NEW MUSIO STOBE I

t
XT KINGSVILLB, OITI0. ;

ber?
THE subscriber woold respectfully Inform notMusic patroclstng pabile and all Own that he baa

... 'NEW MUSIO BT0KB l
at the abar named pleee, whet BDoy tw feeuid oompleU aod
aasttrujMat oX

SHBETMTJSIO
beth Toeat and Instromeotal, oonslstlugotUielateeHuablk-Uon- s

1

by the moat dislioguUhed Authors.
New Musle reeelved as last as published. in
A But assortment of ,

two
. GU1TAUS AND .VIOLINS "

I
constantly on hand to sell low. Also Instruction Docks t
all kind sensing Books, to.
PAuy Piece of Music sent, post paid, on receipt of maiked they
mice.

H. C. P1TCUEU.
Klnewville, Oct.20,13.- took

OMALL FRUITS WANTED.CLer- - ed
nes, Green Goose berries and B.ack wanted by f.to
the i bseribei- JAMti PHILLIPS,

Aahtbula,;juut it, 1 W.

SELECT POETRY.

O Brightly Beams the summer Sky.

O, brightly beams tho summer sky,

And rnroly blooms tho clover;

But tho litllo pool will soon bo dry
The summer soon be over.

O, llslit and soft tho west wind blown,

The flower bells gently ringing;

But blight will fall upon the rose,

Whero now tho bee Is swinging.

A smilo is on tho silver utrcatn

A blush la on the flowers;

But the cloud that wear tho golden gleam

Will waBto itself In showers.

O, little hearts with gladness rilo,

Among the wavy gfnssess '
A deeper simde Will fold your life

Than o'ef tho meadow posses.

;0, mnhleti lips! O, Urs of bloom!

Unburdened save by sinking! '

Palo ferief shall leave his seul of ploom ' .

AYlMifo k:E9es now arc cllilgiiig. ' ' T

O, hope is sweet. O, youth, ld'u'enr! "
And love la' sweeter, nearer!

O, lii'ii Id'sweet, and life io dear,
But death u often dearer!

O, shield the little hearts from wrong,

While childhood's laugh. Is ringingl

And kiss the lips that sing the song,
Before they cease their singing!

O, crown with joy the brows of youth,
Before tlwoo brows are older!

O, touch with love the lips of truth,
Before they cease their singing!

For tho little pool will soon be diy
The summer soon bo over;

Though brightly beams the summer skyt
And rarely blooms the cloverl

CHOICE MISCELLANY.

THE OLMSTED MURDER.

The Full Confession of Alexander McConnell,

the Murderer of Rose Colvin,
24th, 1866.

Alexander McCohnell, convicted of tho mur-

der of Mrs. Rosa Colviu, in tho townahip of
Oiuuled, Cuyahoga County,' on the 24ih of
March last, made a full and free confession of
his guilt, oa tho 12th inst. Ho had expressed

a desire to make the confession to Sheriff Nico-

la, nifd at fonr o'clock he did so. Ho wus ta-

ken out of his cell and brought down to the
puiior of the jail. There were present Sheriff

Nicola, Prosecuting Attorney M. S. Custle,

three of the jurymen who tried him, und the

reporters of the Herald and Leader Tho fol-

lowing is his '

My name Is Alexander MeConocI!. I
am thirty five or thirty-si- years of age, 1

duu't know which. I bom inexactly waa
county of Tyroune, Ireland. I carao to

America sateen years ngo tho 8th diy of
nud lauded in O.town, Canada West.

wad uiarried iu tie township of Fiizrny,
county of Caaol'.on, Canada, thirty milts

Ottawa. My wit'o wee a widow and
bis childrou when I married her, have
three since our niariiagC; Have

teen tt farnibr. Let'; my home iu
Cauadd in February lust, end cawo to
Cleveland, 'oiaytd u week in the eity, then

to Llciea, to work. 1 huyo said to
pe.-do- that I came awuy from

on account of d filculties, but it is not so.
owed a man $12 und lis threu'.cued to

me, and I cacao uway to earn the nwr- :-

to pay that debt. When I left the
sjiaiity with Colvin on tho moruiug of tho

of March labt, to go to Bcica, I did
intend to go, but intended to turn buck.

did turn back, and woul homo. When I
to tho bhooty there was no one there.

Then I took Colvin's clothes end boots,
left iny own on the bed. I then

for the railroad track, jntendicg to go
Klyrio Westward. On the way to the

railroad track I met llsa Colvin, in Eglcr's
I kept on, explaining to hsr that I

Colvin's things to carry thim to hitn;
lie was going to Cleveland. Sho said
if ho was going 6he was 'going too.
wont on about half way up the luno to

L'lcdeli'u house, when I told her that if
Colvin diu not get nis tilings ce would not

; that I was tired, and wo would go
to the shanty, I having bothougU

that It woold not do to tell the other
story. We then went back to the fhanty

Egler'a. After laying the clothes down,
kuo seeing tbcro, she said ; She didu't

believe I was going to fee her husband at
I did not know what to say. I con-

fessed to her I was going home lo Canada.
said Have you been robbing the Louso.

said No, 1 obi taking some o! Ids clothes
leaving some of mine in the place. I
I woaLd take my own, and go. She
the iron poker aod said 1 should not

until William can a. I insisted I would
She said she would call tho neighbors.

then went to get tuy own clothes, and
to go out of the door, when struck

over the arm with the poker. I laid
down the clothes and struck bcr with my

which knocked her down. She got op
again and b truck at me ; don't know

bet her she bit me or not. I theu lifted a
of wood and struck ber and she fell.

iLon kicked her which cut her ear. I
think this blow was in the back of the

head. She jumped up and struck me over
head with the poker, I stsggored back

against the wall, and seiz;d the axe, and
struck her on the head oue blow. She
instantly fell. After she fell the last time

lifted ber up io cay arms. I was
then, and ssld, My God, bars J killed

I did not know what to do. I did
know what would become of

I had killed her la my patiioa.
went outside the shanty aod stood awhile

than came back into tb sbant.' aad
carried ber out lo the woodpile. This was
between eleven and tweWe o'clock at near

I can say. .... After carrying hei out I
back Into the shauty. While I was

the uouse lb two Crawfords aod the
Spearg csma by close to the house

saw tbcuo from the window. She was
burled ueder tho wood. As soon as
had gooe to dinuor I picked op the

things aud started. 1 tbau went past
Crawford's bouse to the railroad track;

tbd railroad truck westward and walk
to Eljria. A. Elyria took the

o'clock tram to biiidutky. 1

arrived at baudty a little before

v

dark. Left Fandosky abont sunrlso
on Saadsy morning Startod on foot, and
walked to Clyde and staid there all ntgbt.
Started about half-pa- st five Monday mor- n-

injr on toot for Fremont, arriving abont
half past nine, took tho eleven o'clock
train for Toledo, and kept, right on to De-

troit. C'ostcd to Port Saruia and took the
Grand Trnnk Pvailroad borne. In twonty
minutes or half an hour after I struck her
tho last blow, I took her body ont and de
posited it under tho wood-pi- le. I was uot
conscious of dropping the dreS that was
around the body of Mrs. Colvin and was
found und.--r the snow. After I had deta
iled the body under tho wood nod came
hack into the hooso, I mepped np the blood
1 urn place the heavy loss of wood over
her feet. It wus not wore than 15 minntes
afier I gave her tho Gmt blow bofore I
struck her the final blow with the axe.
L'ho money that was claimed to have been
loot, and tho watch, and Mrs. Colvin's
clothing, J never saw and deny taking. I
I wi-- b lo say that I cm sorry for the deed
1 have 'committed, and I bo'po Jto

it. Tho foregoing is a statement
I make voluntarily, and have deircd Slier- -

i!INicohv end Mr. Castlo tho Prosecutor,
to be present, with other gentlemen, to
hear it und tako it dowu.

While he was making the above confession
luewonneii suowcu mora leciing ttian at any
time during his trial. Whenever he spoke
the death of Mrs. Colvin tho tears came
bis eyes, and several times ha was so choked
op that ho oould scarcely .speak.

It will be noticed that the confess ion fol-

lows almost Identically lha train of testimony
elicited on the trial, aod the theory o( the
Border aa laid down by Protecatiug attorney
Castle to bis arguments In the oaao.

Me Connoll has no hopes of oonamonleatloni

snd says ha shall devote the few weeks allot
ted to him to live, to probations far the final

How Brigham Young's Wives Live.

Tbe'new work . on '"Mormons. ' by Mrl
Joilgo Waite, formerly of Chicago, gires
the following : '

The internal arrangement of affairs at
the bnrora is very similar 10 that of a young
liidien' boarding school. Each woman
Imviiig her Offn room, her affairs ara cen-
tered there. Tho culinary department
under Control of such of the wives as

from lime to time appoints. She
the stewardess and carries the keys.
cook is employed generally a man and
several rcrvnnts besides, who ire all under
tho control of the stewardess.

When tho meals are prepared ocd ready,
the bell ring?, &ud each woman, whu her
children, if sbe b.is any, files down to the
dinner table, and is seated a before

Esch, ou rising, has her children to at-
tend to get ready for breakfast ; this over,
she commences the business of the day, ar-

ranging her rooms, and sits down to her
or other woik, es the case may be.

At ihe ilormon parlies much gaiety
Appearand are maintained some-

what by paying mire respectful dcfoicnco
to the firpt wives on sncb occasions. Gen
tiles with whom tbo saints are on good
terms, are well received and kindly cuter
Uincd nt these parties, nud all join iu sivitir
themselves up to the ihilaencea of mirth and
fes'ivity. Dmciug is uot only & favorite
amii'cmeut it is more ; it is cultivated
sutdi iin extent thai it becomes a passiou.

Brahma's women, though better cloiLud
than formerly, si ill work very bard. They
tie lutiktiintoJ with (heir religion, and de-

voted to thoT husband. If tbey cannot ob-

tain his love, they content themselves with
bis k indue;, end oadeoror to think them
selves with bis kindness, and endeavor
thiuk themselves happy. As religion
their only soiaee, they try to make it their
only object. If it docs uot elevate their
minds it deadous their sosceptibilities, and,
as they are not pe'mitled lo be women, they
try to convince themselves that is is God's
will they should bo slaves.

A music mast r, dancing-master- , brJ
teacher cf the rdinary branches of an
English educatioL are employed iu the
family school. A.o a teacher of French.
His children have nock better advantages
than any oihcr in the territory. Dancing
and music are the leading accomplishment!,
and every lUing else is made subordinate
these. .

A tewing machine is brought into re-

quisition, and one of the uumbor appointed
to use it. For the beuat of those who
want a sewing machine, it may be well
state bow fhis one was procured. One day
a man from St. Louis came to offer one for
sale, stating that bis price was ninety do!
Ian. Brigbnm bought it, promising to pay
the man whenever be Bbonld call.' The
man being poo-- , called In a few days. ' lie
did uot get his pay. Ho called again
tiuuiber of times with tbe somo result
Ouo of the wives became quite indignant,
and sild : If I was iu bis place I would
never ask It from one bo high in the priest-
hood, lie hud belter give It to Lira than
ack pay cf him. Tho poor man never ro
ceived his money, aud es soon as to conld
got iho means, left the Territory. This.
tbo manner Iu which the Tiopbet becomes
possessed of so much property.

Most of the women rpia and make tbeir
every-da- clothing, doing their owu color-

ing. They are quito prond of the quanti-
ty of cloth maoutactured in their establish-
ment every year. All work bard, and take
very little out-doo- r exercise. Parlies and
tbe theatre are the favorite amusements.
At the theatre Brigbgro and one or two
the favorite wives (it together ia tbe King's
box, but the remainder of tbe women aod
children alt together in what It palled

eorral. This I io the parqaette,
ebopl the center of the arena. Tbe prophet
goes down about ones or twine daring
evening to tbo corral, and chats for a few
moments with oae aod another,' but in
abort time he can be seen betide bis dear
Amelia again. : : ,

A touching incident occurred dufing''tl)e
flag proccusiuii ia Philadelphia' on the Fourth
of July.' A littlo girl w 1.0 to father
and foil uudiir Ojueral Uoary nude ber way
lo the line, aod reached to the saddle tree
tbe (jeneral a boqaet, inscribed tbust From
my father's grave, to (idueral Johu W. Goary.
The clnlJ, ouly six years old, is u UaaguWr
tho Utu Asuistaut Adjutaut (ieuerul

TLow Elliott, wlia v.ai kilu'4 tiu-- Atlan-
ta.

The French in Mexico.

Minister - Rigolow's dispatch to Secre-
tary Seward recites that ho hsd delivered
Seward's dispatch .to tbo Minister of For-
eign Affairs, who said the Imperial Gov
einment bud proclaimed its intention to re-lir- a

from Mexico because it suited its con-

venience to retire, end for no othor roaron.
When, therefore, it announced formally
not only to the United States but to oil
the world that tho nruiy would be with-

drawn from Mexico within a specified
time ho thought it should bo dcoemed
sufficient. ' '

Tbo Government mado its declaration in
good faith and means to keep it. It ru'-'tin-s

to withdraw its army within the ".selfied
time, and it does not intend lo tuko one or
two hundred iu the first detachment and
one or two hundred more ia the secoud,
leaving the grout body of them to the lust,
though it had not deemed it necessary to
specify with minuteness dotails of this kind
which depend upon hygicnio and cliniactefi
consideration.', of which is tho best and
only competent judge. This bis Excelleucy
said be would say to our Government.

I asked bis Excel ency it I bad ever
intimated lo him, whether in writiug or
orally any supieion of tho Eoiporor's
in'.eutiou to withdraw hi3 army from Mcx
ico in unnpia portions. lie replied that I
had not. J ihon asked him if any other

of person authorized to ppcuk ia tho name of
to govortimout bad done so. He said not,

but ho had read Imputations of that kind
in ono of oar papers.

I replied iu substance that the press
was a law unto itself, and that wobad bet-

ter uot accept U as a luw oulo u and as
he asked me to commuaicale to my govern
roent a formal answer to what soaod.d
like an accusation of loslocerity and bad
faith on the part of the Emperor, want-a-

bis authority for slating that no suoh
aecusation bad resetted him through an?
official character. He replied that be only
read it in auowspapor. 1 thea went ou

. to say that the purpose of your instruction
as I understood it was simply to obtain an
explanation which was sure, to be required,
of you of the shipment in Frauce Of large
bodies of troops to Mexico after the purS

pne to withdraw her whole army bud been
offuiinlly proclaimed.

To this hia Exeelloncy replied, that since

is seeing mo bo bad gottou from his coilengiius
of Marino aud War Departments iuform tiou

is to the purport that no troopa belong

A iog to the corps expcdi'.iooare bad been
sent to Mexico this year uu'.cbs for the
sake of partly replaciog soldiers missing;
but at any rate without augmentation of
the number of standing troops; that the
shipment of troops referred to in public
print and in your dispatch was most likely
that raodo in tbe transport Rhone' about
tho beginning of the year; that this r.hone
toaehed tt Martinique, but not nt St.
Thomas wa3 stated: that sbe carried
niuo hundred and sixteen, end uot twelve
hundred soldiers; that ihcy bolougod to tho
Iwrcign Legion aud not to the expedition-
ary corps; that the troops which had been
wnitiug transportation a long tima in

France for Algcri to bin their regiments;
that no new troops bad been enrolled .in
Foreign Legion tsinca tho Emperor pro-

claimed his purpose to withdraw bis U13
from Mexico, and that no more rn3u wcro
intended to to enrolled.

to Iu regard to tho shipment of troops from
Austriu, he said that was an (Hair entirely
between that Govcrnaieut and Mexico,
with which France hudootbiig to do ;

tbat since I had spoken to him upon tbe
sabject ho had verified his own convictions
by refereece to ministers of war and marino
oud had ascertained that no engagements

to of any so; t had been entered into either for

is enrollment or transportation of troops from
Austria to Mexico

lie went ou further to say it was tbe in-

tention of the government to withdraw the
army from Mexico within the time specified
iu his dispatch to you, at the very latost,
and sooner if the climate aud other control

a ling considerations permitted, and it was
not its Intention to replace luciu wim
troops from any qnorUr. At 'hs conclu
sion of the long coeversatiou of which I
bave given you the important results, I ex
pressed my satisfaction with bis Excellen-

cy's explanation, and the pleasurol should

to have in communicating them to isy govern-
ment. This dispatch has been submitted
to M. Drouyu de L'LTuys, and tbe forego-lo- g

version end results have been opproved
by b!m.

to Inflcenc or Female Society. It is
betlcr for you to spend., au evening now and
ibcnina lady's drawing room, even though
the conversation be slow, and yon know the
girl's song by heart, than in a club, tavern,
or pit of a theatre.

All amusement or youl t to which virtua
oui women aro admiited, rely on It, are
deleterious in their nature. All wen who
avoid female society have dnH perceptions
aud aro B'.upid, or have gross testes, and
revolt against what is pure. Poor club
ewag'erers, who aro sucking tbo buts of
billiard cues all night, call femalo society
insipid, Poetry is insipid to a yokel; beau

is
ly has no charms for a biled man; music does
not please a poor beast who d ej not know

, one tone from another; and as a true epi-eur- o

is hardly erer tired of water Banchy
and brown bread aud batter, I protest thai
I can sit for a whole night talking to a ko'1
regula'ed and kindly woman, ' about ber
girl's coming out, or her boy at collego,
and like tbe eeyning'ieulertaiunsent. One

of of the great beocqte a man derives from
woman's society Is tbat be is bound to be
respectful to thea. The habit Is of great
good to yoor moral man, depend upon it.
Our edasartion makes of at th most eml
nentlr selfish men of the world. Wo fight

tbe for ourselves, we push for ourselves, , we
yawn for ourselves, we light onr pipes and
lay we wool KO out; we prefer ourselves

a
and our case; and tbe greatest good tbat
comes to a man from woman's society Is

j
that be has to think for somebody besides
himselfsomebody to whom he is bound to
bo' coustonflr attentive, ahd " respect fu I. U

-S- - Thackery.
pf What fuuuy customs we establish.

If you ask your friend for a pobtugo stamp
he accepts three cculs as a mailer of course;

ot
but if you ask bim for a cigar he would re-

gard it as ao iuaull if you tetdsnd lej cr
twenty ccuti iu syuitnt.

'

What a Dead Dog is Good for.

Tako a dead dog a dead ont is better
tbau a livo one, though the latter might
answer tako off bis hide and tend it to
tho tannery Iu tha coarse of lime it will
reappear in the furnishing shops, aud the
lady whose worthless poodle was poisoned
by an unfeeling policeman, will pay runny
limes its valuo for a piece of its skin ia tbe
shape of a pair of genuine kid gloves, lint
this is only a small part of the valan of tht
defunct poodle. When tho Lido has been to

removed tako the remainder of tbe poodio
and boil It. With tho fat which is the
product of tha boiling tn'x a littlo soda. --

This will produco a swcot substance called
glycerin'1, or sugar of fat, the commercial
ralno of which it very coosiderable, and is
cspablo of almost Indefinite increase.

Mix it with a little nitric and sulphuric to
acid, and the product is nitro glycerine, a
few ounces of which, according to recent
experiments made somewhat accidentally,
would be BuGicicut to How Ashtabula Intd
the gulf, or a Dutch Beer Saloon. This It
ono of the uses to which a dead dog or a

Mead cat might be put. But it is not the
most tlcHirable or proh' able use. - '"

Glycerine is one of the chief ingredients
in tho manufacture of aad per-

fumes for the toilet, and in the most choice
and expensive kinds it is indispensable. It
is also au ingredient in the macufucturp 0

smelling salts.
The lady whose unhappy poodle bat

pissed from the vale of woe through the
agency of a barbarous polioemnn, bat the
consolation of knowing that death is not
tbjtv end of dogs any moro tbau it it the
end of human bciogi; but t'er da h tl e
will meet tbat shaggy friend again In
anolktr and better tbape aye, that her
band thai! touch, and chicks shall feel, and
lips shall taste, and nose shall tmoll that
better part of him that- - bath triumphed
over death, aad passed beyond tha dark

alloy to bloom, iu brighter glory on bis
mistress cheek; enrich the carmine of her
lips, revive tbe drooping spirit through the
nasal organ, and shed immortal peame on
tbe folds of hsr cambrio handkerchief! .

Nor are these all the, valuable uses of a
dead-do- From - the residiusa, oCtht ,drg
are obtaiied soap- - aud-candle- j v from the
bones phosphorus and phosphate of lime
or carbon, through which enpj&r for our
coffee is mado.

Josh Billings longs for them good old
daze as fwllow-.-The-

dszi when the sun didn't riso be- -

fore breakfast. ' .
Thc-- dsze when there was more fun in

20 cmts than there is no insert p dollars
aod a half. Thim duze when a man mar-
ried 145 ponnds of a woman, and less than
nine poundr(awl) told of anything else. '

How I dew long for them good old daze
when edukashaa kor.3isted iu what a mai
did well. , .

,' ;
''

Them daze when deakona wero as aastoar
as hosa reddish, and ministers preached lew
men's soles mstid of tbare pockets.

Them dze when pollyticks was tbe ex
cepticn, and booesty the rule.

How i dew long for them good old daze
when lap dorgs and wet nusses wan't known,
and when brown bread ana baked goose
made a good diunor.

A California paper talis the following of
Lieutonaat Dorby. Johu Phoenix, the humor
ist:

Ooo evening at tbe theatre Pbueaix ob-

served a man sitting three seats ia front, whom
ho thought he kuew, he requested the person
sitting nest to him to punch tbe other indi
vidual with his cana. I be poliit stranger did
ro, and the parens turning hit head a
ittie be duoovered his mistake tbat be was

not the person he took him for. Fixing bis
attention steadfastly on the play, aod aSectiui;
uacoosciousoes of the whole affair, he left the
rr.au with the cane to settle with tbe other
for disturbance, who, being wholly without an
excuse, thore was, of course, a Iqdicrous and
embarrassing sceue, during the whole of which
Pbcenix was most profoundly interested iu the
play.

At tost tbe man witb the otoe asked, rath
er indignantly: JJpiu't you toil me to imnch
mat man wuu my buck r

Yea.
Aud what did you want ?

1 wauled ta see whether you would punch
hitn or not.

A Parental Letter. ' The following let
ter a as written by a father to his son in
college:

My dear Son; I write to send yon your
new socks which yonr mother has just kDit
by cutting down tome of mine. Your moth
er sends you ten dollars without my know!
cdge.anj for fear you would Dot spend it
wisely, I kept buck half, and only send yoa
Live, x our own mother end I are well,
except tbat your ciuter tat got the measles'
wbichwe think would spread among the oth-

er girls if Tom had not bad teem before,
and be is tbe only one left. I hope you
will do honor to oy teaching; if you do
uot, you are a donkv, and your mother aud
myself ere your affectionate parents.

An honest furmorin tho county of Ejiex
married a miss from a fashionable boardior
school for bit wife, lie was eruck dumb
with ber eloducuce, aud raped with wonder
at her loarDtn?;. You tnisrht. said he. bore
a halo through the solid earth, Qicg a mill
stcne, in aud (be would tell you to a sua
vin' how long tbe ttoce will be goiu clean- -

through. 1 used for lo think that it was air
that 1 sucked in every time that I expired'.
howtofhever sbe told me tbat the kuew bet
tsr tbe told me that I had been sucking
iu two kinds of pin ox gin and nitre giul
My starsl I'm a temperance man, and yet
bave been driuking ox gin and nitre gin all
my life)

Page having found a lady's grore, re-

turned it to her with the following couplet;
If from your glove you take the loiter g, .

You glove Is love which I deyote to thee..,
To wbicb the gay beauty vary proptily

replied: ' . :! ' - .' f .m
... 1 from your .PJigV. you. take thVtetter p

Your page is' age and that won.t dq for ie;
V am, tafd tj'motbef td 000 of her very
obedient sous' orb'da'y'bowe-nTloffbc-

you sawed cb? Why,, jnarm',. wheiT iMl
this --uu ana three others sawed, 1 11 bave1
four. , .

Doyoo like cod ffsli balk Mr Wig-gius- ?

Mr, . Wieglu-- , heiuuM,ly really
dou't kaow, Mus-- 1 don't recolloct etlewd- -

irg OLD.

.

Tn Mah iriTrtoTjf A Enkmy. Ueeven ,
help the man wbo Imagines be caa duWs- -

enemies by trying to please everybody! I
foch an individual ever socceedtd, we !

should be glad to know it. Not btat
we bolieve in a man's going ifirongh tba.
world trying to find beams to knock hie
btad against 1 disputing every man's opltv '

lont, fighting and elbowing aud crowding j

wbo differ from him. ,, Tbat again Is an
other extre. Other people bave a right

their opinions so have yon; don't fall
into tbe error tf supposing they will respect,
yon leas for maintaining them or rotpett
you more for turning yoor coat every da;
to match the eolor of theirt Wear yoof
own colors, spite of wind and weather,
storms and sunshine. It costs tho vsectt- -

l&ting end irresolute ten Ximot the troqbbl
windr aud shbfl., end twist, that It doe.

bones', manly independence - to stand tta
ground. Take what time yon please, tot
make np yonr mind; but having tnarje it.

stick to it. -

DEFERRED ITEMS.
Tun MoBrOaDKaSrsTKat. The new law: oJf

Congress lu relation to the money order system
was put In force on tbo 2d bet., and all the
offlcoa are now operating under its provisions.
The working of the system is changed In

respects, and orders of (50 and under are,
now sold, while under the old system the maxi-
mum was $30. The feet for money orders,
have also been changed, orders from (I to $20
being now issued at 10 cents, and over f20 to

50, inclusive, at 25 cents. Under the old lavf
ikwos necessary tor a duplicate to be Issued,
an affidavit with stamp was first required, for
which tho party bad to pay, at also a fee for a
nevf certificate. Under the new law postmas-
ters can administer oaths free of charge, andj
the certificate is also furnished without cqst,
(he only expense to the party being tlie flya
pent revenue stamp. Brides those, clyiwjpa,
quite, a number of other, objectionable icaturea.
haye- - been removoiL, Oa tho 2d of Aeguat
three hundred additional money order offices,
iaoslly in the South and West, will be put In
operation. The system isi Increasing Inpopu-larlty-..'

" ' i"" ' - "'';' ';
, Thp- and acrimonious Congres-

sional conleat In the'l8tb ftStrtrtJ'w'tennlnst-te- d

oh Tuesday afternoon,' 'j the nomination
of R. P. Spaulding. Tbe vote stood for Bpauld-!n- g

75; for R. C. Parsons, 50; and two scatering
As tho canvass Inlistod much feeling and at
tention, the convention was a closely packed
affair,-- and the proceedings spirited and con-

tested. Being in Cleveland, we stepped into
Brainard Ball to see bow the thing was going.
we found the hall very much in the condition
that old Putnam represented the infernal re
gions, to be so full that their haunches stuclc
out.. - We could hardly gain standing room ixt

any part of the Hall. Tho earnestnos.and
firmness observable throughout the prodisgs
was ludlcrously'amusiag to an outsider. Tho
strongest sentiment with us, and probably
many others, waa that of 'closing up the con
test, and ending the '' engendary ' of stripe and
bad felling. Mr. Parsons gracefully acpep.ted
the result before the convention in a short
speech, and we recommend bis friends to do
likewise.

Some years ago Mr. Isaac V. Fowler was
Postmaster of the city of New York. He ap
propriated a very large sum of money belong-
ing to the government to bis own use; lived
expensively; gave liberally; was highly popu
lar; and when tbo explosion came managed to
escape from tbe country, ine government
has just ordered a nolle prosequi to be entered
ia bis case, ue win aonDuess soqn return
boma. The New York J'cw says be will be
affectionately welcomed by hosts pf friends.

, Conventions are bsiog called ia tbe South
ern States to elect delegates to the Philadel
phia Convention. Tbe Bread aod butter Bri-

gade will Cud themselves only a tqaad, and
entirely swallowed up io teoetsion corps(e.)

Record lays that on the night of the
Oth ioat., a house waa broken into near Bouse-vill.- e,

the inmates bound and gagged, and $400
in money secured by tbe robbers. , There were

five in tbe gang, all oftbem disguised. The
villains have not yet been apprehended, al-

though efforts bav beep made and are still

making to arrest them.. ... ...

The Church Memorial to Washington
Irving, the corner stone of which was laid a
Turrytown, 09 the Hudson, a day or two since,

ea ocar the spot wbtre, on September J8J
178 J, tha British spy, Major Andre, was eap
tared by PaalrJing Williams and Tan Wert.

The-- - burnt district at Portland,' Me,
Is to be at oce'e rebuilt ia much better style.

Government building, Post Office, Cos,
turn House, ico., was built to be fire proof, hut
the tipper story was ruined. Fire proof build
ings fared 00 better than wooden ones geoer?

Specimens of a new rich ore from South-

ern Kentucky are en exhibition- - at the. Board
of Trade rooms in Loulaville. A stock com-

pany is forming for its development. ,

'

Gen.. Sickles, eommaoding at Charleston,
having refused to obey writs of habeas corpus
lo procure tbe release of oys and' ethers coo--

victtd by a court-martia- l of killing two soldiers

in Andertooyille, Judge Bryan has issued a
writ of attachment against bim for contempt
of court. .

coruuiisalooers, sjyt a Montreal cor
respoudtat the frihune, appointed to atcer
tain the damage done Io tbe late raids or tba
Fenians, report tbat In the east tt will amount
10 from 815,000 to 25,000, aod lo tbe wctffo
fromt6,ooq,to f,ooo. ,

u ;;
(

Aa tatheage stys that a remarkable caaa

of seduction wat brought before efottiee's Coart,
at Det Melnee, a few days aiooe. ' The plain-tif- f

It a girl between 1 and 13 years of age;
the oVeadaat, married man, turro9od4 ly
a fa lily of atanied daughter. lie Was bound

Iftbe girl's sge ta cornetly
ituted.Ll it not a case of seduction, bat rape.

The loisstt at Portland, by Iks Bre ee tha
4th, are ettiaiaiea at jjio,uuo,uuu."aii me
v s'uks ,iBbvejit,.

la.. iu nu ruber, "111 tbe' neWipiUrt
four lu number, four bote It, knd eight ebsrcee
and the residoocd of Iht Roman Catholio Bub-op-,

w'rtb 'the Coareut School attacbed, were

berntd, ia all, two tbcueud builliugt were
f- - j

' I - : ' ' r j .
' . J
b i . J
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